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Abstract
Although the common bed bug (Cimex lectularius LINNAEUS 1758) is one of the
important blood sucking insects in Japan, its control experiment have rather been
neglected. The writers had a chance to control it by the residual spray at two
buildings M and J, in Nagasaki City in June, 1966, The residual spray by 0.5%
Fenitrothion emulsion applied against the possible habitat of the bed bug at a rate
of 50ml per m2 was found very effective. The complete eradication was gained
in 3 days In the building M and in 7 days in J, after the residual spray. The
slower effect in the latter building was probably due to one room being remained
unsprayed because of very frequent absence of the occupant. From the above
result, it is concluded that the residual spray of 0.5% Fenitrothion emulsion, which
is the most economical of all organophosphorous insecticides available in Japan, is
satisfactory in controlling the bed bug.
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1 st floor　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　2nd floor
Fig. 1.　Distribution of the rooms infested with common bed bugs in Bu主Iding M｡
Remarks:
Crosshatched area: Households heavi且y infested.
Hatched area: Households lightly infested.
Blank area:　Households not infested.
r : Unoccupied room.
X: Room in which the residual spray could not be made.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the rooms infested
with common bed bugs in Building J.



































Table l｡ Number of households infested







total infested not infested
23( 74%) i　8(26%)

























Remarks: ---: Mean No. of bed bugs fou d. -･･‥; Rate of persons bitten○　↓ : Residual spray
Fig∴　3.　Decrease in number of common bed bugs and in the rat<ヨof persons bitten after
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